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Cheese BuffetFARMERS' DEBTS Variety In Motifs
For Varied Linen

y organ Izatlong
have been asked to curtail use
of uniforms to save wool, ray-
on and cotton (or army and es-

sential civilian needs.

inspectors he was having diffi-

culty posting celling prices be-

cause ... he had bought out a
Japanese merchant and couldn't
read the Nipponese figures.

Will Make a

Tasty Change
DO YOU KNOW?If you're planning welcome- -

Nyssa Labor Camp
Plant Materialize

PORTLAND, June 12 CP)
Plans to construct a
permanent (arm labor camp near
Nyssa were announced by the
(arm security administration
Thursday,

Walter A. Duffy, regional di-

rector, said the present mobile
unit was inadequate because of
the continuous demand for sea-
sonal workers (rom April IB to
Nov. 15' Some winter employ-
ment also was afforded, he said,
by sugar refineries In the area.

Bids will be opened June 22.

LANGUAGE BARRIER
PORTLAND, Ore., June 12 UP)

home party (or men on (urlough,
why not (Igure on a cheese

If You Hurry
You Can Still Buy

teaspoon salt, dash of cayenne.
Mix all Ingredient together.

When cool, pat or roll In oblong
shape, 1 Inch thick by 2 Inches
wide, Chill and cut Into thin
strips. Brush with milk If de-

sired. Bake on cookie sheet In
very hot oven (S00 deg F) (or 10
minutes.

SUNDAY'S MENU
BREAKFAST: Cantaloupe,

cold fish balls, enriched toast,
coffee, milk.

DINNER: Tomato Juice,
broiled chicken, mashed po-

tatoes, green peas, lemon e

pie, coffee, milk.
SUPPER: Raw vegetable

salad, hot Llederkronz ca-

napes, stewed fruit, cookies,
iced tea, milk.

embert, pears and scalllons make
a tasty and unusual salad.
Hot Llederkrans Chsese Canape

(makes eanipes)
Eight rounds of breud, 1 pack-

age Llederkronz cheese, 1 tea-

spoon horseradish, 2 teaspoons
mustard, 4 sllcos bacon.

Toast rounds of bread on ones

side, Blend Llederkrenz cheese,
horseradish and mustard' Spread
on untoasted sldo of bread, Place
a half slice of bacon on top of
each round, Place under broiler
or In a hot oven (400 dcg. F.)
about 10 minutes, or until bacon
Is done. Servo nt onco,

Potato Cheese Sticks
(serves 4 to 6)

One cup mashed potatoes, I

cup (lour, 2 tablespoons melted
butter, i cup grated cheese, 1

Buch (avorlte dessert cheeses WASHING MACHINES
4GM iOO98

Montgomery Ward

as Camembert, Brie, Oouda and
goldtncrusted Llederkrenz are
all excellent In sandwich and
salad combinations. Llederkrenz
with corned beef or shrimps
makes an unbeatable sandwich
filling. Brie Is delicious on hot
toast with strawberry Jam, Cam- - A Chinese merchant told OPA

H's the) pennies saved every day
that count

la WJZ$fi$y i
NUMBER 47 ir How to do hom$ work and defense work, too Guaranteed fresh product

sV Sugar substitutes and bow to use them ic An easy way to And time to blar
mi

When you multiply what you
save in one day at Saeway, by
80, youll see what you cab. save
in a month. Our straight-lin- e

system of doing business cuts out
unnecessary costs
which results in savings which
are passed on to you in low prices
oo seery item every dag.SWMJJVl-Jil.-

The (arm dobt adjustment pro-gri-

of the (arm security
la in organized ef-

fort lo provlda fucllllks (or ad-

justing, on voluntary basis,
farmers' excessive debts to con-
form wllli their elil Illy to pay. A

imimnry of tho adjustment of
debts accomplished In Kliimnth
and Luke countloa by tlio local
farm scourlly offloo this punt
year hun buon Issued by Karl A.
Onrdnnr, ciurnty supervisor.

'Tho liirgnst, and perhaps the
most worthwhile adjustment ac-

complished thli your won with
tho Ilonefly Irrigation district,"
Oardner reported. He explained
that with the assistance of the
farm debt adjustment section, a
debt reduction of $1:19,310 bene-

fiting 75 fnmllleii and affecting
10,400 acrei wai accomplished.
As a result, the farmers located

thli irrigation district shouldaw be able to aecura refinanc-
ing from the federal land bank,
the farm security administra-
tion, and other financing agen-
cies, where, In the past, these
agencies hesitated to extend
loans becausa of the delinquency
of the large bondod Indubted-mu- s

of the district,
"More successful this year

than In the past, was the work
on Improvement of tenure and
securing Improved leases," said
Gardner. "Unsatisfactory and
insecure tenure has contributed
a great deal to tho failure of
many farm enterprises. It Is
difficult for a fnrmer to be suc-
cessful If ho has Innd payments
or cash rent to meet In excess
of the productivity capacity of
his farm."

"Creditors, as woll as debtors,
Qe eligible (or assistance
TTirough the farm debt adjust-
ment program," said Gardner.
"Anyone desiring this assistance
may obtain further Information
In the local farm security offices
which are located In room 208,
Federal bulldlnt, Klamath
Falls."
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by Alice Brooke Saats are ieffer every time whn you use

Such varletyl And all In one
patternl Here's your chance to
give linens sparkle with quick
embroidery, Get busy nowl Pat.
tern 7233 contains a transfer
pattern of 20 motifs ranging

GUARANTEED --FRESH PRODUCE
Ssfewsy's expert buyers soled only the choicest produce
right In the fields, and ship It direct to Ssfeway to reach you
when It's at the peek of Its goodness. It's guaranteed to please
you of all your money back without question I

Produce Prices (or Saturday Only, June IJ

from 11x2 to Bxl2i inches; mi
terlals needed.

To obtain this pattern send
11 cents In coin to The Herald
and News, Household Arts
Dept., Klamath Falls. Do not
send this picture, but keep It and GRAPEFRUIT --LB.Arizona Marsh Seedless
the number (or reference. Be
sure to wrap coin securely, as a
loose coin often slips out of the
envelope. Requests (or patterns ORANGES ..LB.New Crop Valencia..
should read, "Send pattern No,

to ............ followed by

Maynnnajia Ny Made Pt, 27
Quart 48

Mayonnaise Best Food Pt. 32a
Sandwich Sprd. Lnch Bx. Pt. 26a
Mustard Nalley's Hrdsh.

2 z. ars 19
Catsup Sundown or Blue Line

No. 10 Can 5S
Preserves, Monopols Asst.

2-l- jar 37
Pickles, Heinz Spicy Sweet

14-o- z. jar 25
Peanut Butter Beverly lb. )r. 22
Apricot Valley Cold, whole

unpeeled, 2 No. 2Vi cans 35a
Com Country Home Cream '

2 No. 2 cans 23
Split Peat and soup stock

1
b. bag 23

Chicken Spread Penthouse
3V-o- z. can 10

Chicken IV Noodles Penthouse
Lb. can 13

Ciami Pioneer or Warrenton
No. Vz can 24

Hot Sauce Cardenside
4 z. cans 13

Fruit Cocktail Sundown
2 No. 1 cant 2S

Pears Harper House
2 No. 1 cans 27

Peart Highway,
No. 2Vi can 20

Baby Foods Cerbers
AVzoz. cans 3 for 20

Margarine Sunny Bank' lb. 19s
2 lbs. 37

your name and address.
6c

10c

NEW POTATOES LB.TJ. S. Ho. X White Shelters..

Tulelake
Dozens of garments, men's, TOMATOES No. I Quality Field Grownwomon's and children's sleeping

clothes, women's and children's
dresses, robes, hospital bed gowns
and other Red Cross sewing com' STRAWBERRIES Luscious Red Berries at

Lowest Market Pricespleted by the Tulelake Red Cross
sewing group was taken to head'

moin nniimmmtioimnttmotemtmml

Footprint Hlp
Young Man Into Army

PORTLAND. Juno 13 (IP)
The Footprlnters are going to
foot the bill that will get WUlla
Black, Salem, Into the army.

The fun organisation of the
International Association of Law,
Enforcement Officials recently
asked Col. Joseph L. Slrommo,
Portland air base commander, to
select a young man needing med-
ical attention for army eligibil-
ity.

Q He named Black,
Oregon State college student,
who needed a nose operation. It
will be performed In a few days
and Black will report to the air
base.

quarters at Yreka this week by
Mrs. Frank Rhodes, chairmen of
the sewing, and Mrs. Harry Mil-
lor, knitting chairman.-- ' The en Mir a rmanAV' an iLaea
tire quota alloted to the Tule' use uiyiicf vis luifc; ;,. .,; ,,

unRMr r Aimiiir iirrnr MOISEHOIP KEEBf j
lake chaptor has been completed
and Mrs. Rhodes has not been
Informed as to beginning other
work. Twenty-fiv- e emergency
kits have also been completed
and sont to headquarters. Mason Jars Kerr Pts. doz. 69c Economy Jar Cap Kerr

Quarts doz.. 87e Doz. 19e

economy Jort Kerr Co rfo Fruit Pectin
Pts. doz. 79c; Qts. 95e 3 bottle offer 45c

Mason Jar Cap. Kerr JeI P"' Pk9- - 9e eV1

How to be a good

Volunteer Worker
and a good wife, too
Cut out these three quid but nutritious
meal suggestions and paste them in your
book. They were planned by the Saeway
Homemakers' Bureau especially Jor those

dap when your War work makes prepare
beg regular dinners impossible.

READY IN 30 MINUTES

Cubed Steaks
smothered with sliced onions
Heated Shoestring Potatoes

Sliced Tomato and Lettuce Salad
with French Dressing

Enriched Bread Butter
Quick Chocolate Pudding

with Pour Cream
Fig Bars

Coffee, Tea, or Milk

SPEEDY OVEN DINNER ' '
Individual Meat Loaves

(JBaie in custard oupt or muffin tine; mod-

erate own (350 F.) for 30 minuUt)
Scalloped Noodles ,

(prepare ahtad, ready lo baht)
Quartered Carrots,

(W'4, covered, in email amount water)
Cabbage Slaw

Heated Bakery Rolls Butter.
Fresh or Canned Fruit Whip

with Custard Sauce
Coffee, Tea, or Milk

BROILER PLATE

Broiled B Lamb Patties r

Cauliflower with Melted Cheese
(Pre-eoof- c whole caulifiawtr; iprinkle vilk

frated eheesti brown under broiler)
Broiled Tomato Halves

Tossed Lettuce, Cucumber, Celery,
Radish, and Green Pepper Salad

with French Dressing
Buttered Whole Wheat Toast

Vanilla Ice Cream
with Crushed Strawberries

Coffee, Tea, or Milk

TWENTY-MINUT- E DINNER
Here's a standby one-dis-h meal. Heat
frankfurters and sauerkraut together until
bubbling. Mia prepared biscuit Sour as for

drop biscuits; drop from spoon into boil-fo- g

kraut; cover, and boil It minutes with-
out peeking. And you have dumplings with
frankfurters and sauerkrant.

Thro Suggestions that might also be
helpful in keeping your husband as well as
your Volunteer Office happy are three:

1 Flan all your menus and your shopping
b advance. Keen a large stock of canned
goods always on Band to fill in the gaps.
3. Set the table and make everything ready
in the kitchen before you leave for your
Defense duties.
3), Prepare such things as meat loavw, mac-
aroni entree and desserts before you leave.

About Defense-Conni- ng

Read now to tie your canning budget m
with nutrition and defense in this week's
Family Circle Magasine. There's a new is-

sue out every Thursday and it's free at
your neighborhood Safeway store.

MORE CARS REGISTERED

SALEM, June 13 UP) There
were 394,611 motor vehicles reg-
istered In Oregon on June 1, an
Incrcose of 227 over the same
date last year, despite the gaso-
line and rubber shortages, the
state department said Thursday-Rea-

Classified Ads (or Results

Complete, doz. 2U Sure Jell 3 pkg. offer

DAIRYMEN ORGANIZED

PORTLAND, Ore.. June 12
OP) Organization of dairymen
In Oregon by tho United Mine
Workers has been' started, Wil-
liam Dalrymplo, Oregon director,
said Thursday on his return
from a conference In Washing-
ton, D. C- -

29c

9c

Posturn Cereal reg. pkg. 21c

Airway Coffee lb. 21c
3 lb. bag 60c

Brown Derby Beer qt. bor. 25c
V--8 Vege Cocktail 46-o- z. 29c

Orange Juice Exchange
12-o- z. can 10c

Grapefruit Juice Townhouse
46-o-z. can 23c

Flavoraid Drink Mix
3 pkgs. 10c

Ginger Bread Mix, Dromedary
Pkg. 20c

Brer Rabbit Molasses
2Yi can, green 29c

Baking Powder Calumet
Lb. can 17c

Perowax for sealing lb. 12c Jetl-- s Seals, carton

Sun-Ma- id

Raisins
Seedless Nectars

or Seeded

3 25c

Waldorf
Toilet
Tissue

4roU. 19c

Van Camp's

Pork &

Beans
No. 300 1
Tall Canmm mum

H ....HJW I lllli.Hilii llll

7 Ivory Soap
Medium Bar Guest Bar

4 fol25c 3 f8r14cGuHKWrtED MEATS
Selected by experts for llsvef end tendsmssi

every eat smranteed tender, irley and food eeanf
sr sll your money beck. No quibble or has.

Orange and Pineapple
Layer Cake
Have you ever tried this tasty combination?

How to Die less inar
is Diking paddiaji

and iee creia
Substitutes foe sugar often kaw

prove the flavor of puddings and
ice creams. For Instance: browm

sugar, maple sugar, and maple
flavored syrup give butterscotch
and maple Savon, respectively.
For cornstarch puddings
(Blanc Manges) use ii substitute
and H granulated sugar called tor
in the recipe. Mix as usual.

Honey should be mild flavored.

Molasses gives a pronounced
flavor which you'll either strongly
like or dislike.
Corn Syrup gives a less sweet
padding than other substitutes.
For Ice creams Use the same
amount of tram sugar, maple
euoor,honeyormaplo-jtamrtdiru- p

a the amount of granulated sugar
called (or in the recipe. (Note:
When making the custard base (or
ke cream made with honey, there's
a tendency (or the custard to cur-
dle. But the finished ice cream will
be tasty and of excellent texture.
Molasses and Sorghum give
strong-Savore- d ice cream and
should be used with an equal
amount of granulated sugar.
Corn Syrup has less sweetening
power than sugar, so use 1H cups
corn syrup for each cup Sugar.
All of thesesubstitutesforsugar
are offered by your nearby Safe-

way store all low priced ever)'
day as is every item at Safeway.

Camay Soap
The Soap of O 9flt
Beautiful Women (or69c

Special
Pork Steaks

lb. 33c

Pork Chops, cen-
ter cuts..lb. 39c

Loin Pork
Roast ....lb. 29c

Beef Roasts, .

blade cuts lb. 28c
Boiling Beef,

brisket lb. 15c
Sirloin Steak lb. 35c
Ground Round

Steak lb. 33c

Danish Orange Rolls
30cDoa.

Soap 24-o- z. pkg. 19c
50-o- z. pkg. 39c

Soap Chips Crystal White
pkg. 42c

Bluing, Mrs. Stewarts '

10.oz. bottle ISc

Cigarett Ralelghs etn. $1.23
Dog Food Pal, reg. pkg. 17c

Shopping Bags, large size
2 for 3c

Zee Napkins, 2 pkgs. 15e
Nabisco Bran, 1 -- lb. pkg. 19c
Rice Krispies Kellogg,

Pkg. 12e
Instant Ralston lb. pkg. 23c
Cheerioat Cereal 2 pkgs. 25 e

Marble Loaf Cakes
A delicious lunch cake, easy to serve

30c1 Pound

Picnics, tenderized, short shank lb. 27c
Sliced bacon, no rind lb. 35c
Assorted Luncheon Meats lb. 33c
Veal Roasts, shoulder crown ..lb. 27c
Veal Shoulder Steaks ....lb. 33c
Colored Fryers, dry picked lb. 37c

Safeway
Homemakers' Bureau
toma tics wwanT, ISpiced Frutt Drops

These pood little drop cookies are full of
choice fruit and Oregon walnuts,

Dev. 25c
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Lei Safeway make your

shopping easier, too
See for yourself how much easier year '

shopping can be when you do it aD at
Safeway. Everything is arranged for
your convenience. And every Safawar
store is conveniently located. What
more you save money on every item,
every day at Safeway.

SAFEWAY
Prices Subject to Market

Changes

0


